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After Alleffed Disd^reemenl

^Super’ Coach Sam Jones Quits N(j

'k ^ if if if if if if 4 4 ■¥■'¥■ Boss Interviewed
Agency Finally

Admits Bias In
Jim Crow iXi

U. S, Congress
By Raleigh Scribe

Report Is I
^Released
■'iflVASHINGTON ■ The 
Congressional Office of 
Placement and Office 
Management has acknowl
edge that some Congres
sional offices had request
ed that it send only white 
applicants for interviews 
to fill staff job vacancies.

This admission of discrim* 
ioation rame after consider
able controversy over whether 
or not Congressional offices 
filed discriminatory job ord-

BY ALEXANDER BARNES
DUKUAM - Monday. August 26. 1974. will go down 

in the history of North Carolina Central llniversity, 
as the day Sam Jones, a super star in baskeihatl 
playing, (with the fabulous Boston Celtics! a colossal 
failure as a coach of two college teams and a man 
who could not make up his mind as to where to use 
his talent to demonstrate his ability.

Mi)iula\ IS reported as the ^

\orth ( findiiio
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RAPED BY 3 BLACKS
While the placement agenc- 

y. which refers applicants to 
Congressional offices, admits 
to bias, they contend that 
there is no evidence that 
Representatives or Senators 
themselves had personally 
placed a job order containing 
racial or religious limitations.

They also deny that it is 
their policy to employ such 
discrimination in their hiring 
practices. The agency says 
that they merely •'accept the 
riteria slated hy the person 

requesting assistance..." but 
that they would not require 
verficalion of requirements by 
the Congressional offices.

Eugene Peters, who heads 
the placement office, said that 
he personally reviewed 4,000 
to 5.0(10 job requests from 
Congressional offices and that 
he found 25 requests that 
specified either •whiU? only” 
or "no minorities" under a 
section on the form headed 
special requirements.

Scrstor '^l‘‘ ' i!f. Demo
crat of Montana, who is 
chairman of the Joint Com
mittee on Congressional t>p- 

(See BIAS IN. P 2)

RALEIGHITE 18 NATIONAL 
■MRSE OF YEAR” - Mrs. 

Rosa P. Massey, a member of 
Capital City Temple No. 310. 
and a charter member of the 
Laura Moore Ntyses I'nit No. 
03. received her past grand 
daughter honor recently at the 
National Elks Convention, 
held in New York. She won 
the title as "National Nurse of 
the Year." having raised over 
II.Kiw for sickle ceil anemia 
and the health scholarship 
fund. Nurse Massey is also 
grand assistant organizer of 
Purple Cross Nurses. Her 
deputy is P.S.D.R. Bessie Lou 
Wallace of Raleigh.

•k k it it

Female Attornev. Farmer liuoKed In
★ ★ ★ ★

Black- While Land Dispute
Lateness Pavton
Of Hour
Pondered

BY CHARLES R. JONES 
What would prompt two 

teenaged white girls to be 
headed for the Velvet 
Cloak Motel at 4:30 a.m.i 
on Sunday of this week, 
only to end up, according 
to them, being raped by 3 
black males? We wonder. 
However, the Kaleigh 
Police Department not 
onlv wonders, but is 
seeking some solid an
swers.

fSee. RAPED. P 2'

Foundation Ford Signs

Seeks To
Oust Four?

► ^ Representatives of Shaw
University Apartments, have 
recently gone to court to 
allegedly evict tenants, who 
have been protesting sub
standard living conditions 
allegedly caused by what both 
tenanl.s and management call 

construction defects," The 
complex is 2 years old.

Ordered to be evicted by 
Judge Allen Brown were Ms 
Mildred Ray. Ms Tiny Coats. 
Ms. Rebecca Bailey, and Sam 
Evans. The tenants have 
decided to appeal the decision, 
but a 100-year-old law re
quires that tenants put up an 
appeal bond of three times the 
rent to go to a higher court 

Mrs Mildred Ray. who 
recently broke her foot on 
ground that needed landscap
ing. said "I am going to 
appeal thus case and I ain't 
got three times the rent. I am 
not going to he evicted "

Sam Evans told The CARO- 
(See FOUNDATION. P 2)

NEWTON FORFEITS »42.0M 
BAIL • Oakland. Calif. • Black 
Panther leader Huey Newton, 
failed to show up at a 
scheduled court appearance 
.Aug. 23. and forfeited 342.000 
bail. Newton's atlornev said 
the black leader may have 
been killed by "mafia tvpes" 
who allegedly had marked 
him for death. Newton was to 
appear in court in connection 
with two recent incidents 
involving beatings. (I'Pli

Education

Sues For
Damages
Piri SBORO ■ Black and 

white citizens in Chatham 
County are believed to be 
concerned over a suit by a 
black landowner, inihe 
Black landowner, in the 
General Court of Justice, 
Superior Court Division, 
seekings relief from a 
wWle male neighbor, for 
what she terms gevitral 
harrassment, eml)arass- 
ment, suppression and 
violation of her property 
rights.

da\ th.it Sum told Dr. .A H. 
Wliilirig. chiUK-idlor of NCX'D. 
liiat lu‘ u;l^ through as the 
couch ol his basketball team, 
after a 3 IS first year season, 
i’l-rsoiis close to the situation. 
w}o> had iieen expecting him 
to resign, lelt il was perhaps 
lilt*-. i>ut timely.

Tile grad, who left
Duihain and tiecumr one of 
the ln-si tiackcourl men pro 
>):tNk<-ll)all ever had and 
p'l.ived on it championship 
team*- with the Celtics, is 
Itelievod to have realized that 
cnlh'gc liaskeihull teams have 
to develop players. And that 
there are certain rules and 
regulations liy which lhe.se 
men must develop.

Sam IS believi'd to have 
realized that a successful 
team must be recruited by the 
couch and his value to the 
team IS not determined by 
what It cost to bring him to 
the campus of his choice, but 
how well both he and h'is 
couch can lit into a successful 
pattern .A college basketball 
coach IS only as good as his 
reiTuitinent program. He will 
win or lose, go up or down, on 
his recruitment.

Sam is alleged to have had 
iroubb- at Federal City 
College. Washington. DC., the 
lour vears he handled that 
team His rt-cord was far less 
impressive than his college 
.ind pro playing Washington 
iui.'k(>tbali fans are said to 
havo questioned how he would 
;il program, with
limiu-d recruiting funds and 
peihips stricter recruiter 
roll' after having failed to 
build a winner at Federal City 
Cl•lle4^■. where he could pull 
on ll >- purse strings of the 
fe-dei.tl ‘Mvemment.

The ('AKOI.IMAN found 
Dial Nar.' had only recruiiixl 
I plav-T.s during his sojourn 
and liiev gui into trouble when 
Nv'A.\ rules were applied.

'.Si*e SAM JONES, P; 2)

SAM JONHS

Shri tiers 
Cite NC 
Mem her

PHILADFLFHIA. !*., 
F^'on though tln*re were m.iny 
thrills and feats at lh>' kisi 
annual convention. Anmeni 
Egyptian Aratiic Order Nolib-s 
Mystic Shrine. Inc . lu’ld htTe 
Aug. 18-23. attending Nobles 
and Daughters of tsis from 
North ('arolina. got the 
biggest (hrili when Noble 
Stephen H Starks. Immediate 
Past Illustrious Potentate. 
Aswan Temple. Desert ol 
Germany, received the htinor 
<See MAN HONOREDJTJ.

Bill In DC

Appreciation 
Checks Won By
2 In Raleigh

There were two lucky 
winners of checks in the 
amount of SiO each last week 
after they saw their names in 
The CAROLI.NTAN’s .Apprec
iation Money Feature, spon
sored by this newspaper and 
businesses advertising on the 
back page of the front section 
of the paper each week 

Mrs Luna Jeffries of 907
(See APPRECIATION

National Black News Service 
WASHINGTON - Presisent 

Ford has signed a controver
sial school aid bill which 
former President Nixon, at 
one time, threatened to veto 

The $25 billion measure was 
described by Ford as a 
"good." but "not perfect bill” 
and he suggested that he was 
signing it in the "spirit of 
cooperation and conciliation."

The bill, however, contains 
the strongest anti-busing ap
proved by the Congress and 
signed into public law to date. 
Those provisions restrict fed
eral courts from ordering 
busing of children beyond the 
next closest school to a child's 
home

But judges are given tue 
leeway to order more distant 
busing if needed to meet the 
'constitutional rights of black 
■children

That option open to the 
courts, plus rejection of 
Congress in the final bill of 
(See FORD SIGNS. P. 2)

"THIS IS AOl K LIFE" HONORS CMAKLKS ABLERT iDOLL) 
HAYWOOD. SR. • Thi-i program, hi-ld Sunday. -Aug. 2.3, was the 
beginning of an annual affair ol tin- Conimi.stion of Public 
Relations of St. Paul .AMF. Cluirch. The senior elioir rendered 2 
selections in his honor. Itmenilier .Me and May I'lie Work I’ve 
Done Speak For Me. The choir was at its best, with Mrs. Battle 
at the organ. The R H. Toole clioir was superb, with the Battle 
Hymn of the Republic and Something Within. Soloists were The 
l^rd is My Light. James Burt. St. .Augustine's (dliege; and If I 
Can Help Somebody. Robert \Shite. Washington. D.C. .After the 
program, everyone enjoyed the fellousliip hour. As they entered 
the annex, their eyes were glued upon a long table, decorated 
with white linen cloths, silver punch howls, trays and 
candlesticks. The centerpiece was of yellow pom poms and 
gladiolas. furnished hv a meinher, "IV'e Wee" ol Hunter's 
Florist. The committer memheis were: Mrs. Frances Jones, 
secretary; Rosa Tucker, treasurer: Ktfie A'oiing. Terry Hough, 
Sr.. .Alexander Goode and .lohn Atkins, .Ir.. chairman 
Newsletter. Each of the disliiignished guests present made 
special remarks in iionoi of the honoree. Air. Haywood, who has 
been in the funeral home liiisiiiess lor more (bun :'iii years.

A complaint was filed 
recently by Altorncy .Mildred 
Bright Payton, who alleges 
that .she has been the victim 
of one Floyd Teague. Jr., in 
that he has carried on a 
continuous fight with her over 
the boundaries of properly 
lines Iretween her 2r.-acrc-plus 
tract and that alleged In be 
owned by the said Floyd 
Teague.

The compliant charges that 
since May I. 1974. the plaintiff 
has been the victim ol overt 
acts, both spoken and opera
tive, on the part of the 
defendant The complaint 
avers that Teague did Willful
ly and wantonly enter upon 
the premises of the plaintiff 
and removed stakes, placed 
there by a licensed surveyor. 
The complaint alleges that the

Man Sues
(]ity For

DONT
HA^N!

Bad House

'See LAND DISPI TK. P. 2'

Must ('ope With Change, 
Mrs, Jones Warns Brickites

BRICKS • The 25th anniver 
>ary reunion of graduate.*,, 
students and teachers of thr-

HA ,1 H HARKEN

Jo-^^ ;.li K. .t'.l..-y Hnck SiIumiI 
..ad Junioi College g.'Ulieti-J 
uerc Aug heard .Mrs
RuHi hi;.swell .loiies. a 
loitiicr ;*Uldeiil wlio has 
;iii.iii;--r: pri*niiiieiue in the 
• >',1. aitonal Held, say tiiat 

.<11 raci's ;tnd

iMiiuiw must h.irn to cope 
with the changes now occur
ring in all areas of life '

.Mrs .lones. past president 
of the former North Carolina 
Teachers Association, is a 
c)a.ssroom teacher in the 

iSee BRICKITES. P 2

Wiliium Ruffin of 4ii3 E. Lee 
Street, sued the city of 
Raleigh last week, claiming 
that he had been living in an 
condeinned house since July 
21. 1973. Under a contract 
negotiated between the city of 
Raleigh and the Raleigh 
Housing Authority, families 
liv ing in condemned houses 
are referred to the Raleigh 
Housing Authority for reloca
tion assistance, to standard 
dwellings at a price they can 
afford- These families are also 
given lop priority in getting 
into pulilie housing.

.Mr Ruflin's suit contends 
that ihe city made no effort to 
make it known to the Housing 
Authority that he was in need 
of relocation assistance. Pat 
Bryant, director of Raleigh 
Tenants Organization, staled 
in a press conlcrence Friday. 
Aug 2'(. that his organization 
iielieves that "well over 100

CDITOR'S SIITU 
Irilur* K prudurrd tn tlir publii intrrrki 
»llh an aim leaardi rllfnlnaliiig lit 
conirnis. Ngmrrouv Indhidual- Ti*,t 
rvqur-kird (hal Ihr; br ii.in ibr 
cunsirirralinn of utrrlnnkmg Iht.t n.iinf 

■r. 1h), Mr Mui.i.l likr
lo do. lie, r poi
judgr I
faciv a, M* I,no iiirni irfionro o> i 
arrrUing olfltrr. To krr|k uul ' i 1 
Crimr Ural Culumn* nirrri, nn.in, i< 
bring rrgi,lrrrd b]t a fioliir .'tlixi 
rrporling hi, Itndinga abllr un dul) 
,impl) brrp ull Ihc "Blotlr,' and , 
Mon'l be in Ihr t nmr Bra<

(See SUES CITY. P, 2)

PRI.MINFR A.S.SAI l.I> < OP 
l)ffic«*r K W Hams tohl 

Dffiecr P J .Mci'aim .it li' 
a.m. Siinil.iv of (hi.s week, that 
he was «m a cull lo the \\.ik< 
County Advancement (Vnl«'i. 
10(1(1 Rock quarry Road, 
concerning a disorderly cor. 
duct case The olficer slated 
that upon arrival, he con- 
fronteil a <lisonleil> feniaU- 
"She was u.siijg prcifane 
language." said Oflicer liar 
ns "1 warned her alxtut being 
disorderlv. then she curveij 
me and struck me twice in tlie 
face Arrestwl on a charg<- »i 
assault on an offu er w.is Mt" 
Pearl Brown. IT ‘i.irncr llir 
cop sulliTed a swftllcn face 

(See CRIME BEAT. P 3(

W (uuuu Returns To Job 
At NASA After Firing

HV AUBREY ZEPHYR 
.Na'mnal Hiack News .Service

iiMili'N l)HnM;,sed 
,igi. t•.•L lusc 'he 

I .< :*;»<.I t slifjwing 
N.iiKiii: ! .■»fTonaiilies 

. r viliuiiU'lr.iHon had 
l •;! rt'crr'i sMllsIu ally 
rnpici'i hiring aiul 
III. ••( woiueil and 
. Huih Hates

MEN. WOMEN SOI.DIER.S SHARE SAME BARRACKS - Fort IMx. N.J. • Men and women GPi. 
gather in a stairwell of their coed barracks at the army’s Fort DIx, in New Jersey. .Aug. 26. The 
Army has begun a program of housing boldlers of both sexes in the same barracks buildings, 
with men and women on aiternate Boors. (UPl)

Appreciation Money

SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK

NATIONAL P' RE FOOD MKT
"For Th( Very Bi st si. h\. r> l.mo of iJniceries '

Harris is buck and in a higher 
salary bracket

Mrs. Harris was a deputy 
assisl.>nl administrator for 
equal opportunity programs 
and one of the highest ranking 
hl.tck women in ttic adminis 
fralutn She is now the ijepuly 
.issisimil adtlllni^t rat or ol 
public allairs. and her salary 
will he "ov»*r Sii.ihmi a vi‘ar." 
she said, mon* iliaii .she made 
in'Rire

.Mrs Harris was hied in 
ilctiiher 1971 ii> N.A.SA Admin- 
istraior. Dr .l.mies FU-teher. 
shfirlly alter .she and two 
lower ranking employees 
wrote a report wnich accused 
the !>p;ice agency of having 
the Wiirsl record in hiring 
minorities and wiimen in the 
federal government

1'he report had also called
'.See NASA JOB. P 2'

BOLD BEAUTY • The lovely end lucious Miss Helen .bines. 
Favellevillr Stale Unlveriity eenlor from Kinbion. sUikes a 
sassv pose for the lensman. Registration lor the fall semesler 
was in progress at FSU and classes began .Momlay. Aug. 2h. 
iphi'to h\ John H. Henderson).


